Welcome to 57th International Bridge Festival
September, 8 - 15, 2018
Hotel Park Plaza Histria, Pula, Croatia

www.pulabridgefestival.com
www.arenaturist.com
Promo code: BRIDGE

10% EXTRA DISCOUNT for online bookings UNTIL FEBRUARY 14th

Fri, Sept 7th  Welcome Pairs
Sat, Sept 8th  IMP Pairs
Sun, Sept 9th  Mixed & Open Teams
Mon, Sept 10th  Mini-Teams BAM
Tue, Sept 11th  Lara Mixed & Open Pairs
Wed, Sept 12th  Open Teams
Thu, Sept 13th  Open Teams
Fri, Sept 14th  Open Teams - final A
Fri, Sept 14th  Brk Open Pairs
Sat, Sept 15th  Brk Open Pairs
Sept, 16th - 19th  Daily Additonal Pairs

130 teams ∞ 300 pairs ∞ 55 years tradition ∞ over 40 countries
luxury venue Hotel Park Plaza Histria ∞ fancy surroundings
monuments from Roman times ∞ great summer weather at Adriatic coast
accommodation from 10 euro/day ∞ daily bulletins ∞ international TD crew
live broadcast on BBO ∞ entries: 10-20 Euro/day ∞ prizes over 45.000 Euro
open pair winners 3.000 Euro ∞ open team winners 4.000 Euro

info & booking (best rates): Tihana Brkljacic tihana@pilar.hr, +385 99 666 8877
ONLINE BOOKINGS: www.arenaturist.com (promo code: BRIDGE - to get special discount)